
TI1E HAUNTED MOOSE.
A friend of ours, says the Albany Tribune,

Bob II., daring the late cold terra, thought he
would go into Hamilton and have a moose
hunt. He left the city in company with six
other gentlemen, on Wednesday of last week.
After a ride of about twenty-fou- r hours, they
reached the borders of the great wilderness.
Raving put up their horses and sleigh at the
last Uvern, they started out for a week's sport
in the woods, the second day in the wilder-
ness, our friend and party tiUi ted a moose of
first class proportions. They sighted him a--

bout noon, and kept on bis track till about 3

o'clock, P. M., when the party informed Bob
that they were completely tired out, and they
intended to take the back track for the shanty
and have dinner.

Our friend said : "Very well, go back if you
Mease. As for me. I'll have that moose or
perish in the attempt." The party went back
and Bob went ahead. He kept up the chaso
till nearly dusk, when he got sufficiently Dear
the critter to cive him condizn. He was au
glorious fellow. Like Franff Granger, "six
feet high and well proportioned." Bob was
rejoiced at bis success. But his pleasure had
one draw-bac- k, "what could he do with him 1"
Another source of uneasiness was tho exces
eive cold, and tho distance from the shanty,
some eight miles. While philosophising upon
ms roily, mgnt came on, ana as there was no
such a thing as getting up a fire, he was at his
wit's end to keep from freezing. At last he
bit upon an expedient.

lie cut open tne moose, took out its en- -

trail's, and crawled in and lay down. Tho an:
nial heat kept him as warm as "pepper sass,'
till about midnight, when he fell asleep. II
awoke about sunrise, and thought he would
crawl out and start back to his friends. There
was one pull back to this arrangement. After
the beat had left the moose, he had fiozen as
stiff as a post, an operation that subjected Bob
to as rigid a confinement as if he had been
locked up in a Bastile. Bob endeavored to cut
himself out with a knife. But it was no go
He might as well have undertaken to whittle
granite Bob spent a most melancholy day,
and finally worried nature into a sound sleep.

While thus unconscious, a company of nun
ters came along, discovered the moose, fasten
ed a rope to his legs, and set about dragging
him out of the woods. This movement awak
ened Bob, who thought he was getting haunt
ed, and, therefore, commenced hallooing for
help. Such a noise coming from a dead moose,
excited the superstition of the hunters to such
a degree that they abandoned their prize and
fled as if the devil was after them. After run-

ning about three miles they met Bub's friends,
who had been out all day trying to discover
his whereabouts. The hunters told the story
of tho haunted moose and the strange noise
which came from his abdomen. Bob's friends
smiled.

They requested the hunters to return. In a
half hour the "haunted moose" was reached.
Tho friends halloed "Bob!" Bob halloed
"here !" The friends said : "we aro going to
cnt, look out for the axe." Bob said : "let
drive, better have a damaged head than legs
made of icicles." The adventure has made
an impression on Robert. He says the next
time he sleeps inside of a moose, he will take
good care that it has "leather hinges on its
back."

A MODERN W.1I. TELL
The following piece of daring sport is t elated

by the Albany Transcript:
The feat in shooting performed by Tell in

ehooting an apple off tho head of his son, has
been told over and over again, and is as famil-lia- r

aa household words, was a wonderful piece
of execution, close calculation and great dar-

ing. Something similar was attempted and
successfully performed in the village of 1'ilts-tow- n,

Renscllaer connty, about a week since.
The circumstance was related to us hs follows:

There had btcn a turkey shooting, at which
several "crack shots" had assisted after the
hooting was over, the crowd adjourned to tho

tavern; numerous drinks were called for and
put out of sight, and the whole party some
wnat elated, commenced talking about Tell
when one of the party, by the name of Horace
W. Wadsworth, remarked that he was as good
a shot as ever Tell was, and said he 'find me

mac, and 1 11 prove it," whereupon Alonzo
Grogan stepped forward and caid, "I'm the
man for you to practice upon," "Very well
said W., "get an apple, and I'll try it.
Search was made for an apple, but not finding
one readily, a potato was substituted, and the
crowd adjourned from the barroom to the yard

The distance was pacod. Grogan took his
place, with bis cap off and potato on his head
when Wadsworth deliberately raised his rifle
drew a fine shot on the potato, and discbare
sd his piece arm's length. No one expected
that ho would do it, and for a moment constcr- -
oation was depicted on the countenances of
all the bystanders, until Grogan putting his
band on his head, said in an agonizing tone,
"Am I dead 7" "Is there any blood V

It was found that Grogan was not dead, but
that the potato had been cut, iu twain,; and
that no blood had been drawn, though a ridge
about the size or a person a finger had been
raised on the lop of his head by the force of
the ball. .

Grogan, who did not think that Wadsworth
would Are, was seriously alarmed for a few
minutes afterwards, as he believed that his
cull was split. He says that if any smart
hot want to practice shooting potatoes ofl

any person's head, they must find romc one
beside him to bo the target.

TVby is the life of an editor like tho Book
of Revelations? Because it is full of types
and shadows, and a mighty voice,- - like the
onndof many waters, is ever saying to Mm,

write.

H has been discovered that the Tespoctablo
andworld-renowno- d monarch, Old King Cole;
was decendant of Anthracite, and that hia
jelly eld oul was notbirj but shoe leather.

v

TERMS.
The Jocrnal is published every Wednesday,

at One Dollar and Fifty Ousts per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the yew.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
of twelve Hues, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year. .

Tho 'Terras' will be strictly adhered to.
Ko paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option of the publisher.

SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in theITIOK of Clearfield ; several BUILDING
LOT! and PASTURE AND WOOD LOTS, contain-
ing from three to ten aeres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Also several desirable FARMS and pieces of
TIMBER LAND, in various parts of the county.

Terms accommodating- - Apply to
L. JACKSON CHAN?.

April 1ft. ISjff. Clearfield, l'a.

ALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.H Tho undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to hid friends and the public generally,
that be has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in ' New .Salem City," Brady town- -

where he will at all limes bo Trriared to
manufacture, on the rhortcst notice, all kinds of
Wagons; Carts, Wheelbarrows Ac. The best ui a
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the roost substantial and du-

rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi
ness encasements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal sharo of pub
lic custom J!EJ. JilMlfcU

New Salem City. Jan. 16, l?5fi.

opened in Lu inner City. Clearfield county. Pa.,
on Tuesday the 1st davof April, for pupils ot both
sexes. The undersigned, who will have charge of
it, has had lone experience as a teacher, and will
spare no pains to impart to the pupils confided to
his care, a soli'l education.

TERMS, PER MONTH OF FOUR WEEKS.
Orthograpby.Rcading.Writing A Arithmetic, 51,00
English Uraminar, Ueog'aphy. and Book

keeping, - - - 1.50
Higher Branches and Classics, 2,00

Particular attention will be given to Orthoepy,
according to the most approved standards, to cor
rect and elegant reading, and to composition

If required, an Evening Class will be opened for
tne convenience ot lliosc wnose avocations might
prevent them from attending tho day school, and
for the instruction of young ladies and gentlemen,
who contemplate becoming efficient teachers.

March 2. lS5o-- Gt W M. MARTIN.

TUST It EC RIVED, A SPLENDID
OF NEW ROOKS. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES, CON FECTION Alt 1 ES, TO-

BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUGS of all kinds, at
ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,

SHAW'S ROW, Clearfield, Pa.
THE latest publications always on hand, or pro-
cured to order. Putnam. GoJcy. Graham, Jlotiso-hol- d

Words, Leslie's Fashions, Harper. Peterson,
and all tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call tho attention of 'lovers
of the weed' to hi3 largo stock of tobacco and ci-

gars, which cannot bo surpassed in this region.
consisting of the best quality of ''Natural Leaf,"
'Black Fat," ' Cavendish," "Congress," and
other tobaccos: Havana, Regalia, Principe. Plan
tation, Spanish, Half-Spanis- and A few more
left" cigars. Also a good stock of "pipes" and
'fine-cut- .'

He would also call attention to the fact that he
has just opened a largo assortment of

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. AND DYE STl'EFS. '

which he will sell cheaper than an v other estab
lishment in the County.

THOMAS ROBINS..
November 11, 1355.

7 ALU ABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned offer at Private Sale.. 200 twro
of Land, more or Jess, in Penn township. Clearfield
county, seven or tight acres cleared, the balance
covored with valuablo TIMBER, and havin?
thereon tho following improvements

A O00D SAW-Mlb- b,

with LATH-SAW- . Rose wheel, Ac, on a good
stream T water, which wilt enable the mill to
run about eight months in tho year

A LARGS TWO-STOR- HOUSE.
well furnished, plastered and painted throughout
with a never-failin- g Spring of water in tho cellar.

ALSO, A FRAME BANK HAltN.
well furnished with threshing floor, stabling, Ac.,
all new. having but recently been erected.

Also, convenient, and tubstantially erected
OUT-RUILDING- S,

consisting of a Wood-She- Spring House, Smoke
House, Ac, AC

There is no more dcsiraule property in the
County. Any person wishing further informa-
tion, can apply to SAMttL WineviKi:, living on
the Premises. Post Office dddresa, Grampian
Hills, Clearfield County, Pa.

J OH S ll'EMIRE.
SAMUEL WIDEMIRE.

- Penn Township. Dec. 25. lS55.-.':- mo

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWATS PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK J

I'f has been the lot of the human race to be weigh
JL ed down by disease and suftorinz. HOLLO.
WAY'S PILLS arcrpcciallv adapted to tho relief
oi mo ir..in,. me Jtftjuis, 1110 U1.LICA1E,
and tho INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, und
contitutioni. Professor Holloway personally su-
perintends the manufacture of his medicines in the
United States, and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw lor the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills arc expressly combined to op-cra-

on tho stomach, the the
. .

liver,. kidneys, theil I 1lungs, mo sain, ana me Dowels, correcting any do
rangemcnt in their functions, purifying the blood,
tho very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
iu an iu lorms.

DISPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
dearly hair the human raco have taken thesePills. It has been proved in all parts of the world,

that nothing has been found equal to them in cases
oi nisorucrsoi me liver, uyspcpsia, and stomach
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to thcuo organs, however much deranged, and
when all other moans have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
. Many of fhemost despotic Governments havo

their Custom Houses to tho introduction of
these Tills, that they may become the medicine of
tho masses. Learned Colleges admit that this
medicine is the best remedy ever known for per-
sons of delicate health, or where the system has
been impaired, as its invigorating properties never
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old. should ho with out rh

eolcbrated medicine. It corrects and reirulates tho
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca
ses hko a charm. It is alxo tho Lest nl fill fnict
meuicinc that can be given to Children of all ages,
and for an V complaint: cnn.mnnrH v nn rn,;i.
should be without it.
Holloway s mix arc the bet rcmi-J-n known in the

world for the fotloii-in.r- r n
Asthma Diarrhea SccondarySymptoms
Couzhs ChestDiseascs Stnr,A,, u,avt.i
Colds Fever and Aguo Venereal Affections
Influenza Dowel Complaints Female Cnmnlnini.
Costivenesslnllamation Worms of all kinds
Dyspepsia Indigestion of SpiritsDebility Liver Complaints Inward wrMii,o
Dropsy Piles Headaches

Sold at tho Manufactories of Professor Hot .
80 Maiden Lano, N. York, and 211 Strand,

London, and by all respectable Druscists and Deni.'
ersof Medicine throughout tho United States, andthe civilized wolrd, in boses at 23 cents, 62J cents,
and l each.tyihere is a centdderahtn t.it!n hv inking
tha larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for thi
every dioorder aro affixed to each bos. apr3 b'i

BOOKING and PARLOR STOVES, for ala inL CurwecsTiHeij at the fctor of
I?bl3 II D. FAITON.

?11 mwtm
No. 193 I. 0. of 0.CLEAItFIELDiLODGE evening, at 7i o'-

clock, at their Hall in Merrell fc Carter's new buil
ding on Second street. fcb20

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS, Ac, i3 prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can bo pro-
cured in the county.

Grahampton. Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23. 1805

RUSSELL & CO.,JOHN TANXKRS AND CURRIERS,
J'enuvUle, Clearfield Co., Pa.,

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15. 1854.

T70K SALE. Tho subscriber offer for sale
JL his farm, containing about 02 acres, with a- -

bout 25 acres cleared and under good cultivation,
having thereon erected ono house and
oarn, ituated one and a half miles above Clear-
field town, opposito tho new bridge. For terms
apply to the eubscriber on tho premises.

mavH-- tf MILO II0YT.

OOKS! BOOKS!! Greenleafs Scries ofB Mathematical Works aro now being used in
nearly all tho Schools, Acolemies and Colleges in
the United States, and are without doubt unrival-lo- d

in point of merit, and in adaptation to the
wants of our schools ; they havo the plainest rules
and best examples to illustrate the whole business
of life. The attention of Superintendents. Direc-
tors and Teachers is respectfully invited to these
works before introducing a uniform series of any
other kind as the law requires. These books can
be had wholesale, retailor in exchange for old
Books when introduced in tho schools, at C. D.
WATSON'S Drug and Book Store.

Clearfield. Jan. ."0. 1856 2iu.

TVOTICE At a meeting of the Stockholders
JL 1 of the Tyrone and Clearfield Rail Road, at
Philipsburg, 6th of May, 1856, the following per-
sons were elected as Directors of the Company for
the present year :

JAMES T. HALE. President
John T. Matthias, Jonathan Boynton,
David I. Pruncr, tteorgo u. need,
A G. Curtin, John Patton,
Charles R. Foster, James T. Leonard,
James C. Williams. Lew is J. Crans,
James B. Graham, Edward Perks.
At a meeting held by a majority of tho Board,

William Bngshaw was appointed Secretary to the
Board, and Josiah W. Smith, Treasurer. James
K. Montgomery, was appointed Engineer, to locate
tho road immediately for said Company.

ii was inrtner directed bv the said .Hoard.
that fivf. dollars on each share, by the respectiv
Stockholders, bo duly paid to the Treasurer Josia
W. Smith, within thirtv dars from this date.

JAMES T. HALE. President.
William Hacshaw, Secretary. May 7. 13,"6

KYLERTOWN GIFT DISTRIBUTION !

l.GOO GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE ! !

riHE subscriber has concluded to dispose of his
JL property by making a Gift Distribution, hav-

ing Sixteen Hundred Shares, at ON E DOLLAR
A SHARE. He feels satisfied that ho can dis-
pose of it in this way to tho entire satisfaction of
all who may interest themselves in the Enterprize.
The drawing and distribution will bo superinten
ded by a committee into whose Lands the proper-
ty will be placed as soon as tho tickets nre sold.
The committee is composed of the following gen-
tlemen Chester Munson, Thomas G. Snyder and
O. P. Wilder. The public are ussured that they
can rely upon this committee to utanago every-
thing fairly and impartially.

For a list of Gifts, see handbills.- -

All orders for tickets addressed to tho under-
signed will be promptlv attended to.

JOHN W. Wf LLHELM,
mayll Kylertown, Clearfield Co., Pa.

DAVID S. TLOTN Ell Respectfully informs
friend and the public, that ha hud

obta ined the services of a good Cutter and work-
man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
bo is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the most accommodatinz terms. and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as urcss coats, frock coats, vests, and
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at the lowest prices. With a wish to ac
commodate, bo solicits a share of patronage.

New Washington. May 0, 1855.

T I. NELSON & CO.,
sn'iu Clearfield Co.. Pa..

Mould respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly ou hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods, lLird-War- r. Queen. iirarf, Groreriet,
ConffCtionaries. Hats iV Cap. Boots iy iShoa),

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they are determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, 1355.

HAVE YOU SEEN SAM?-T- ho subscriber
intorm his old friends aud the public

generally, that he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment iu New Washington where those
who call with him will rcceivo every attention,
and bo made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience forhorses on tho premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.
New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855.

"JVTEW GOODS: The undersigned ha3 just ro-- 1

ceived a large assortment of
NEW GOODS,

at his sforo in
A A R THA ITS.

whk-- he offcr3 for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. I'. 1 IIURXT1IALL.

icpiemocr o. jso,--.

IEXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
A No. 11, Merchants' Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
. ,...,., ...ui un uiupiu capital, well secured, is prepared to effect I

field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberalas consistent wuu mo salety or the Company.jno. Mcdowell. jr..
Oct. 3. 185-- Secretary.

CABINET jUAKINtr. Tho undersigned
wouia respcctnuiy intorm the public, that he

ii tn inn I'll iuo Old etand opposite the Methor.'i
Church, known as

--MORROWS SHOT,w here ho keeps constantly ou hand and insnufactures to orucr. every variety of Household andKitchen

FURNITURE,
ich as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboard

viv-M.- ;, vi curv sivie awl variety
JOSHUA JOHNSONClearfield, Ta., Aug. 1855.

NEW FIRM --MERRELL & CARTER wouldthe pubhc, that they have jUit open- -

COrrER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- WIRE
MANUFACTORY,

On Second Street in tho borough of
1 - J. Jj JJt

where they arc prepared loumi'sh at reduced Pri-ces, every variety of articles in their line.Steel, Bar-iro- nails, sieves of every variety
1 loughs and farming utensils, pumps of everydescription, etovo pipe, patent sautago cutters
hanT 8Clf SCaIins cns kcrt instantly on

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills
thaukfttl,Jr eved snd promptly at- -tended to

IIOUSE SrOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They aro also prepated to rcceivo every varie-ty of article on commission, at a low 'O. B. MERRELL?

CAUTK- -Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1855- -1

IIOK SALE. A secondhand 2 horse wa-- on

a lot of harness for sale very cheap by
Clearfield, apr2 .A. M. HILLS.

YVrAGONS and BUGGIES, for talo cheap, by
V V (fcbt3) M Tl PTTfkV

IDORK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articlescan bo procured at the store of
Curwecsville, I eb 13. H IV TATION i

A K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, and KXTEN
1 JL SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER. Second Street
one door south of bis residence, Clearfield, Pa.

Clearfield, March 1 . 1S55.

REMOVAL: The undersigned begs leave to
that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
from "Shaw's Row," to his new building, opposite
the Office of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Office G. R. B.nr.ETT, Esq.

He still keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pump3. Ac. Men's
fancy ebocs and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of ClearfiuM. He hopes his
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex-
amine his Stock.

Boots and Shoes made to order, and mending
dune as heretofore. ISAAC JOHNSTON.

Clearfield, June 27, 1855.

& BENN'Elt, would respectfullyGULICHthe citizens of Clearfield, and public
fencrally that they have entered into

in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consi.ting of
Dining, Breakfast, aud Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and. Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahogony and- - Cane-bottome- d Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Collins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanymcnts.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi-

ed by John Gulich, uiearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GCL1CH,

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

milE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
X CURWENSV1LLE, PA.
The Subscriber would inform his friends and the

public that he has just refitted and hi3
house and is prcparedto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always oc supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. FLEMMING.

August 1, 1 855.

JEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A M CRACKEN
have just received a new and splendid assort

ment of goods at their store in
LUMBER CITY.

They invito the public to give them a call, and
f.'el assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, snd all
other kind3 of produce taken in exeang.

BEN.I. HARTSHORN,
THO:. McCRACKEN.

Aug. 1. 1S53.

3Y ARRIVAL.
.1. A J. PATCHIN,

Have just received a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of Clearfield County. They in-

vite their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, whero they will find all kinds of
goods usually kept in a Country Store.

Come and examine our stock we charge noth-
ing for the exhibition.

A A RON PATCH IN.
JACKSON PATCH IN.

Bnrnside. Nov. 28. 1855.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALEA . i desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Ta., commonly known 03 the Tyrone
Lity Hotel, comprising as loiiows:

One large three story brick home, Sixty feet
two fronts, and finished off in complete stvle. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wah
house and other necessary s. There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame hon.-e-, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots ns in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ac Tho whole will be
sold on reasonable terui3. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now i3 the
chance. Private reasons caute me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr, or the subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, lS55.-t- f.

Mm III A! LAST!
S r A It T LING AN N O V N C 1". M E N

ARRIVAL FROM THE EAST.
1 R. WELCH, has iust returned from the City

! with a new and splendid assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e the largest.
ert and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-Eisti-

of hnntingjind open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold locket. grl I chains, gold Pens, rings,
brcaat-piii- s. spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleeve
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, Ac. Ac., Ac.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortest
notice. (June f. '55.

r A DIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnrn. for sale by
June 13, '55. R. MOSSOP

JEW HOTEL: The old 'Skbrino Ilorsp at
HEW WASHINGTON.

has been re opened and re fitted by the undersign-
ed, w ho respectfully solicits a share of public pat- -

Hc is well provided with house room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance Holism,
at which he will always endeavor to make h'i3
guests feci at home. JOHN SHETTER.

August 1, lo5. tf.

TV" E W A It It I V A L. The undersigned has
a i jusi received a large stock ot

NEW GOODS.
adapted to the season, consisting of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE, OONFECTIONARIES,

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDER-WAR-

Ac. Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton. Aug. 22. 1355.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
riiiik undersigned would respectfully inform
J. tne pnblic, that ho has just opened a NEW

ii'.'jti,, Lumber City, where ho is prepared
to entertain all who may give him a call.

Extensive stabling attached to the premises
an aucnutc osiier always in attendance.

L. W. TEN EYCK
Lumber City, Dec. 1855.

IIO! OR THE TEMPLE OF IIO NOR
Ji ti A D I N V MHi I A" S.

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
PHILIPSBURG, PA.

BRADIN A M'GIRK have iust onened nn erten
sive Tin, Copper. A Sheet-Iro- n Ware Mi. nnfnrJU-
ry, where they aro at all times prepared to Bunnlv
cuBiuwcra iin every conceivaDlc article from the
yraaiiesi uonee pot spout to the longest pino ima
ginablo. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
kntin.ic... ... Mvtsl w .11 1 .11 ' lv uv. "ui ml an nines iurn nn hmii a
targe assortment oi ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
dono to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4 KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook fctoves, via : The WillUm
the West, the Atlantic find rTnfilr-f'in.nlA-

ln

all of which are suitable for both wood and coal.Among tho Parlor Stoves will bo found the "LadyWashington," the llome Parlor,' Ac.Produco of all kind tukon in r..
Sods- - A. A. BRADIN.

JN0 D M'GIRK. -
October 24, I9r5.-t- f.

00 OHO SH0RT SHINGLESwanted by A.yUJ,UUV M. Hills, at his fctore, for which
tho niehest market rri-- - will h r.H 1 A.

the Ion c;tpricejin the connty. Imarl9 tf

BLACKSMITIIIxNt; The subscriber would
he has taken the Black-

smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
tho corner of Third aud Main streets, in tho bor-
ough of Clearfield whero ho carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOB SHUNKWEILER.
June ft.1555.-l- y

GOOD NEWS ! Wholesale Store opened in
City, where anybody who wants

cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber basj .st
opened a large and well selected stock of Goods in

T V ItO N" E CITY,
Corner of Logan and Juniata Sts.

He has on hands and will constantly keep a large
etock of
Dry Giods, Groceries, Hats, Cups, Boots, Shoes,

Clothing, Hardware, Queenstcare Drugs,p no vi s io n s
of all kinds, consisting of
- Potatoes, Bacon, Fruit. Brans. Flour, Wheat,

Corn meal. Ac, Ac.
ALSO, RYE, OATS, CORN, &c.

And he hereby gives notice that he will sell tis
goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will take
Board3. Shingles. tr even money in exchange.

July 4, '55. F. M. BELL.

OING IT ALONE Tho undersigned hav- -

ed by Patchin A Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he ha"
just received from thecify a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Quensware. Groceries,

Coufcctionaries, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes,

and .every thing rise usually kept in a country
store. Persons wishing to buy cheap and good
Goods should not forget that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthe county. His
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-
pence " S. C PATCHIN.

Glen Hope, July 5. 1S54.

XCHAN (J E HOTEL, PIIILIPSBURt;.IT The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
would respectfully solicit a continuance of the lib-
eral patronage bestowed upon his House by tha
Public He is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

lie also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for tho accommodation of the
travelling public. J. G. RUNK.

Philpsburg. March 14, lS.'5.-t- f.

TVE W MILL At theOid Pioneer Mills on the
1 1 Moshannon. in Morris township. The sub
scriber has just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. 'jt. HENRY GROK.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS andIMPORTANT ARTHUR'S PAT-e- at

Air-Tig- ht Self-Sealin- g Cans and Jars, for
Preserving Fresh Fruit a, La. This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its great simplicity, and the effectu-
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and nscful object

The cans and jars are constructed with a chan-
nel around the mouth, nerr the top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves
sel hermetically, it is only w.ceesary to heat the
cover slightly, and press it into place. It may be
epened with as much case as it is closed, by slight
ly warming the top. lhe ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
of & tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to be useless for
future service.

By this simple contrivance, the process of hcr-metic- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) maybe kept
with their natural flavor unimpaired, lor an in
definite length of time. For sale bv

MERRELL Jt CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 tf.

PROFESSIONAL.

HKUCIIElt SWOOPE, ATTORNEY AND
AT LAW, Clearfield. Pa.

Office in Graham' Row, next door to Journal
office. April 16 tf.

rilHOS. J. McCULLOUGII, ATTORNEY AT
LW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield.

Pa., maybe found at his office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of tho "Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

BARRETT & L All RIMER, s - --

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield coun-
ty. O. R. BARRETT,

J. II. LARIMER.
Clearfield, July IS, 1 355.-- 1 y.

L JACKSON CRANS,. A TTORNEY A T LA IV,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offico adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1. 1855.

w. A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Offico nearly opposite tho Court House.
Augnxt 1, 1355.

T B. M'ENALLY,
J AT TO R NE V A T LA IF.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1. lf;o.

171 S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Office in the room adjoining on tho West, the

fHorc of in. F. Irwin.
August 1. 1855.

p O. CROUCH, PHY: ICIAN. Office in Cur
JLTm wensville. May 14, 1858-- tf

M. WOODS, tenders his professional ser
ices to the citizens of Clearfield and ricini

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of--
nee ox ij. jacKson t rans, where he can be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield, May 14, ISoti 3m.

JOHN II. MULLEN,
PHYSICIAN,

Frenrhville. Clearfield Coitntu. Pa..
Having rented the nronertv and situation nf Tr

F. Hoops, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Frenehville, and vicinity. .Office, one
uoorcasi oi l.uis s store, trenchvillo.

May 22, '55,-C- m .

DU. D. F. AKLEV
PHYSICIAN,

Gr,zJtamton. Clearfield Coitntu. Pn..
tenders his professional sen ices to the inhabitants
oi uranamton and surrounding couutry he canat all times be found at his Office, directly oppo
site JWr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionaiiy engaged. Apl. 2.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun

ted in the most approved modern stylo.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaninir dono w ith care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern seience can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. - June 20. '55.

GEO. B. GOODLANDER.SCRIV ENER.'and
OF THE PEACE, . Luthersbnrg,

Clearfield Co., Pa., w ill attend promptly to collec-
tions, acknowledging Deeds, Ac.

Reverences. Hon. G. R Barrett. Win. A. Wal-
lace, Clearfield; Ex-G- v. Wm. Bigler, Philad.;
Hon. David Barclay, Pnnxiutawney ; Hon. G. W.
Zeigler, Brook villo; Hw J. Burnside. BcHefont

lfHAIN rU.MPc?, for sale at tho 0.J Corner
frtan r y ' ' l AllvN

BROOK. TYSON A REilN Wholesale Drr
Store, No. lis, Market Street. Fhiladel.phi. "- v' TAngrf.-13o.-ly- .

' 4 T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing'StoreyaNo. 171, Market Street. - Every varietvofready made Clothing, iu the most fashionable stylai
constantly on hand. I Aug. 1, '55.-- 1 r

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO.. No. ID North W
Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpo

chain, larn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Red-cord- s
Clothes-line- s, Ac, Jtc 1 Aug l.lSj3.-i- y.

TSAAC M. ASI1TON. Hat Store. N 1?.X Market St., Philadelphia. "Hat. Cr F
Ac, of every variety, and the best nnntitv ni,,''
ou hand. Aug- - I. 1855.-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Conveyancer
-- gent, No. 3, Goldsmith's HallPhiladelphia, will faithfully attend to all busine--s

entrusted to his care. Aog- - 1, 1355.-ly- ."

rlALEB COPE A CO, No. 153. Market St., PhilaVf d. lphia. Dealers in Linens, White Goods. Ho-aie- ry

1 rench. English and German Silk Goot's, La-ce- s,Ulwi, Boltiu Cloth., Ac. Aug. I, '55.1ly.

ialri3' a"d yom,ni''eion Merchant.,No. 2.3, m Street, Philadelphia
, D.BEIDELMAN,

WILLIAM S IIANSELL A SON, Mannfae-,- 7
T and Importers of SaJdlery, and Sad-- dcry Hardware. No. 23 .Market Street. Bhilaitl-phi- a

Saddles Bridle, Harness. Trucks. Whir
paddle Lags. Bridle I Uling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckll,
Carpet Bags, eet. Aug. 1, 'Q5- -ly

H0? V CO Extenaive Dry-good- s Dealers. No
, Market fct., Philadelphia, keep constant-ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock ofthe most fashionable. and ele?nt Tha l O -

I T4 frkli rif f I V. ti' ,ll""""M' cau aoa examine theirSp uguttT0!"! Ler,re rurchasing elsewhere.

T7IRISMUTII & BROTHER,
--L WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 N. Third Street' five doors below RacttJS.ov. 29, '54-l- y.f I'HiLri.putA.

(LOWELL & CO.,
176 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholesale Dralzrs in Hats, Caps, run. 4-- ',

between 5th and 6th St.. Phild..lr.l,;0
Jan. 17, 1S55.

TITARTIN, 31 OR It ELL & CO..1TA (Late OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)
Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIM 'iI.Vc7.S.COMRS.HRUSnES, FANCY GOODS Ac

No. 24 North Fourth Street. Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CHAS. H. 1IAMR1CK
DAM'L J. M0RRELL, G. R. PEDDLE

Dec 5. '54.1 SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

RUSSELL & SCIIOTT,
133 Market St.. 5 Merchant ft .

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and holesale Dealer in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, $r.
They respectfully invite their Clcafield fried

to give them a call. lJan. 1". '65.-- 1 y.

HARRIS, ORBISON & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

No. 259, Market St., North side between 6th A 7th,
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines. Chemicals. Pat-
ent Medicines, Surgical Instruments. Druggist's
Glassware, Window Glass, Paiuu. Oils, Dves, Per-
fumery, Ac, Ac JOHN HARRIS. M. D.

E. B. ORBISON,
Aug. 1, '55.-l- y. J. SHARSWOQ1).

J.v RUSI1TON & CO..
241 Market Strfei.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-Waro.Thir.- a,

Glass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSH JON,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, '54 -ly. ROBT. STILSO.V.

OONS, II KILN AN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST..

PlULAl'KLrillA.
"WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
I iflk Door below Race.

CHARLES KOON5.' AMOS G. 11E1LMAN.
Philadelphia, May 16, lS55.-l- v.

fJONK AD & WALTON.'
255 Market f tre t.

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealer in

HARDWARE,
IRON, NAILS, 4c, c.

They respectfully invite the people of Clear-
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, 1S55.-1- T.

PAUL & TAYLOR.
No. 255 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Have always on hand, ot their Wholesalo Ware

house, a large assortment of .
the Newest Style of

BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im-
portation and Manufacture, they are enabled ta
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying in
thvir stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. ti. TAYLOR.

Dee. 1. 1551. ly.

AVLSE'S CHEAP WATCn AND JEWELRY
No. 72 North Second Street, lovvo- -

site the Mount X'ernon Jlutse.) Pphiladelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 13 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
-- old Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,

Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: togcthei
with a variety of fine (told Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foi Chains. All goods warranted te
bo as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the beet manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order..
N. B. All orders aent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: Profits and Quick Saks,'
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

OVST VERNON HOUSE, "

No. 59, North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

The- nndersigncd having taken the old well-know- n

house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their visits to
the city.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Ilenkles well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is convenient, being in the centre ot
business. I. L. BARRET?,.

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y. Proprietor

BOKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
Not. 158 & 160, Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of Citv and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English Shoe.

Lastings, Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces. Gallon, lii riding. Jt
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, toreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac, Ac.

Having removed to our new Store. No. 15S t 16G
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we.
invite your attention to our largo and varied Stock
or Mrnir woods. Boots and S'boes, which wear
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods beiue exclusively of our own di- -
rct Importation and Manufacture, we feel confi
dent that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the conntry

BUKEK, BROIULR'- - A JONfc.-- S

Nov. S, lS51.-I- y. rhitadetfhia


